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F.No.220(119)/Fees/PG/ACAD/NSIT/ 2014/228

Dated : 28/07/2016

REVISED FEE NOTICE
It is hereby notified that all the students of M.Tech. (SP/IS/PC) III & V Semester of Academic
Session 2016-17 are required to pay annual fees as per details given below:SEMESTER

Annual Fee + Other Charges + Examination Fee

III (Full-time)

53,000 + 22,200 + 3,820 = 79,020/-

III (Part-time)

53,000 + 22,200 + 2,220 = 77,420/-

V (Part-time)

48,450 + 17,200 + 2,220 = 67,870/-

Date of Fee collection
28/07/2016
to
07/08/2016

Procedure for Fee Payment
1. Student should click “NSIT Fee Payments” link available under Quick Links on the homepage of
NSIT website http://www.nsit.ac.in
2. Clicking it, the student will be directed to NSIT Fee Payment Module on “State Bank Collect”
website, where the student should select “Annual Fee Payment for 2nd/ 3rd Year Student”
category.
3. Student must enter his/her NSIT Roll Number and Registration Number (M.Tech. admission
application number) to proceed further.
4. On the next webpage, System will show the details of the candidate and the fee amount being paid.
Please verify that all these details are correct for that student. In case of any error noticed, please
inform the same to CIMS NSIT by email (khushil.nsit@gmail.com) / SMS (09968604913) /
physically visiting Room No. 307, Admin Block and do not proceed further for payment.
5. If all details of the student are correct, please proceed to make payment using Credit Card / Debit
Card / Net banking / CASH Payment at any of the SBI branch.
6. On Successful ONLINE payment, system will generate a receipt or on CASH payment in SBI
branch, cashier will issue you the stamped copy of “Pre Acknowledgement Payment (PAP) Form”.
Retain this receipt for your record, which may have to be produced in case NSIT asks for the
same.
After the last date of Fee/Dues collection, student’s Fee/Dues will be accepted only with late
fine.
Sd/Dy. Registrar (Academic)
Copy to:
1. HOD, ECE/COE/ICE
2. D.R. (A/cs)
3. Ms. Astha Singh, with the request to place it on the Institute website (also sent softcopy).
4. DDO
5. Manager, Andhra Bank, NSIT Branch
6. PS to Director
7. All Notice Boards

